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FRIDAY,

RAILWAY

PERFECT COMPLEXION

TO ATLIN

Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRICE

SOLO IN ROSSLAND

1904

ABANDONMENT CONFIRMED NEWS IN A

NUTSHELL

Port Arthur Is Destined to Fall Items of Interest Round
the World.
to Japs.

I f VICTORIA IS PUSHING PROJECT

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

AT

Morrow's Drug Store

All-Canadian Route to Be Engi-

RUSSIANS ARE FORTIFYING ON YALU

neered Connecting Coast Cities

)ro$$**+-*>ts$$$:$$$$***«®®®$<

Russians Puzzled as to Enemy's Plans—Fairy Tales
of Siberian Railway—Russia and
Tibet.

To the Public:
In answer to the Miners slander
we annonnce that, with every
opportunity, we have made no
change in our rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co.
^*r* *W *^

Our Prices are Right

ers

"•IT* ^fF ^fF fjV"

fl. T. Collis
& Company
THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.
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AS USUAL

iu!.:.. Fresh California Vegetables f
Ariving Regularly Every Five Days

J

i O. M. FOX & CO., G S S 1
^

fc

COLUMBIA AVENUE

TELEPHONE 65

EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
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I DR.BRUHN'S X

1 OINTMENT j
Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a reoord of Cures unparalleled in the history of
Medicine, It cures old and new Sores, Uloers,
Ecezema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, Chafings,
Pimples, Blaokheadi and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in use almost hall a Century.
Testimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.
Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

PRICE

50 Cents a 8ox

MANUFACTURED BY

Dr. Bruhn Medical So.
NEW YORK
Sole agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, TIlB DrUggJSt

' CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.

terest!.

The following resolution has been
Premier Balfour declares he is
passed by the Viotoria Board of
not a protectionist.
Trade:
The labor troubles in Colorado
Whereas, by the decision of the
are as fierce BB ever.
Alaskan Boundary Commission, the
The Russian prestige is sensibly
title of the United States to the Seoul, 'Maroh 4.—The Russian (spatch from Vladivostok, dated to- deolining in Persia.
western coast of the continent north forces at Anju are compelling the i day. says, according to private re
A terrific prairie fire has devastof Portland Canal, has been con- Koreans to supply them with rice > ports there, that three detachments ed a large part of Oklahoma.
firmed, whereby a atrip of foreign fodder and fuel. The Russians are of 800 men each recently landed at
The Russians are moving their
teriitory has been interposed be- fortifying Antung heavily with tbe Chiungchang, Korea, about 150
bank
from Yingkowto Mukden.
tween the sea and the Yukon ter- apparent intention of preventing miles north of Wonsan, with tbe
Australia is importing sheep for
ritory and the northern portion of the Japanese from crossing the supposed object of reaohing the
breeding purposes from Vermont.
Yalu
river.
valley
of
the
Tuman
river,
and
British Colombia;
The Dreyfus matter is being reSt. Petersburg, Maroh 4.—Omin- threatening Hunchun, Manchuria,
And whereas, the part of Canada
heard
in France by the Court of
nine
miles
north
of
the
Korean
above mentioned contains great ous rumors have spread through
Cassation.
boundary
and
near
Vladivostok.
natural resources whioh can only business oirclea that Port Arthur
The Japanese bave occupied
A fleet of 10 Japanese warships
be very imperfectly utilized with- will be abandoned to the enemy,
[obioyang. an important point in
after sinking the ships, as was was recently sighted on the horizon
out railways;
northern Korea.
off Vladivostok. They are believed
And whereas, it ie to the disad- done in tbe Crimean war.
A great land battle is expeoted in
St. Petersburg, Maroh 4.—Since to be reserve vessels, not powerful
vantage of Canada that the busiManohuria before tbe end of the
ness now done and hereafter to be the disappearance of the Japanese enough to block Vladivostok or en- current month.
developed, in the part of (he Do- fleet from before Port Arthur the danger the Russianfirst-olasscruisIt is thought to be but the lapse
minion above mentioned, should Russian authorities have been ers, whose base is that port.
of a few weeks before China will
St. Petersburg, March 4.—Al- openly join Japan.
contribute to the building up of awaiting anxiously the next move
of the Japanese on sea. There is an though it is denied that the present
foreign cities;
The first lot of the British immiinclination to believe that the Jap- plans of the admiralty contemplate gran s for the northwest have alTherefore, Resolved, that tbis
anese have been discouraged by the tho despatch of either the Blaok sea ready left Liverpool.
board has learned with great satisfailure of their attacks and per- or Baltio fleet to the Far Bast, both
Five hundred boilermakers on
faction that Sir Wilfred Laurier,
haps by losses they have not an- are being prepared in tbe greatest tbe Southern Paoifio in Southern
premier of Canada, has deolared in
nounced.
haste to meet any emergency that California bave gone out on Btrike.
place in parliament, that it has now
It
is
evident,
even
from
the
may
arise.
The northern flank of the Japanbecome the immediate duty of
ese
army, entering Manohuria from
meagre
information
regarding
the
Genaral Altwater, artillery speCanada to provide an all Canadian
Wonsan, is eaid to number 60,000
Russian
dispositions
in
northern
cialist, and Admiral Veerkhosky are
railway to the Yukon, and most
men.
Korea, that the plan for oheoking inspecting the ships and crews of
heartily endorse the same;
Ottawa is certain not to disallow
the Japanese land advance is per tbe Blaok sea fleet. Work on warFurther Resolved, that in the
the
bill refusing tbe C. P. R , cerfected or that heavy reserves are ships is being pushed night and
opinion of thiB board suoh a railtain coal lands in Southwest Kootbeing brought up the Yalu river.
day. The battleships Borodino and enay.
way Hiiou'ci, in the interests of the
Every
energy
of
the
authorities
Orel and the transport Kamstchatka
nor It-m country, as well aB in jusThe Taotai of Tientsin has deis
now
direoted
to
prevent
a
blockare nearing completion at the ad capitated Chinese patriots by the
tice to the coast oities of British
C lumbin, be constructed from a ade of the Siberian railway. Twenty miralty dockyards here. In the soore tor agitating against the Rusnew sidings, each 2100 feet, are be- dead of night the ice-bound Neva is sians.
point on the seaboard of this Proving erected. Owing to the heavy like an Artio landscape lighted half
The Russian men of war have
ince with t-uch sou'hern connecmovement of rolling stock carrying a mile by the flare of bla-.ing Btaoks been refused coal at Port Said and
tion and extensions as will pro
reinforcements, war munitions and the silence broken by the din of Suez, the two ends of tbe Suez canvide the shortest and speediest
commissariat stores eastward, there drumming hammers. The battle- al, and ordered to leave those ports.
connection with those cities;
The Northern Pacific liners, formis great danger that in bringing ship Borodino must be taken to
And Further Resolved, that a
erly
running in the place of Ue
back the empty cars the whole line Kronstadt to reoeive her armor and
copy of this resolution be sent to
Empresses,
have been purchased
may be stopped. With the sidings it is reported that the ice-breaker
the Right Hon. Si.' Wilfrid Lauiier
by a Seattle company for use in
now building the authorities hope Ermak will be brought horn Revel
northern seas.
and the HOD. Richard McBride;
to be able to keep the line clear to cut a ohannel lo the arsenal
And Further Resolved, that a
and to send 11 trains in each direc- there, The battleship Alexander
WHY IT WAS LATE.
oommittee of five be appointed to
tion daily.
III at Kronstadt is ready, and the
correspond witb the boards of
Mail advices from Siberia say Russian fleet, recently at Jibutil, Train Hand Explains ths Matter to tha
trade of Vanoouver, New WestminReporter
Frenoh Somaliland, is returning, eo
ster, Nanaimo, Atlin and Dawson, that the army reserves from the
that
when
spring
opens
Russia
will
"Just as the engine was doing it
tbe oity council of Cumberland, rural districts seem to be muoh have an imposing array of naval
round a curve at Backtrack Joe's
I and with such other publio bodies more anxious to go to the front ships in the Baltio.
than the townsmen. Many of tbe
ranch the dugin pin came out of
and private irdividuale as they
latter are presenting physicians'
About
800
volunteer
workmen
he dingwhackus, and let tbe kermay deem advisable, with the
certificates of illness.
have
left
here
to
work
at
the
dockjevis
down on the camway of the
view of securing their cooperation
The
government
bank
balance
yards
at
Port
Arthur
and
Vladikerplunker.
In another jiffy tbe
in giving effeot to the object of
on
Maroh
1st
showed
a
decrease
of
vistok.
whole
thing
would
have gone kerthese resolutions, namely, tbe imonly
$4,000,000.
The
gold
in
hand
Paris, March 4.—The Liberte to- llumix had not a Siwash on tbe
mediate construction of an all-Caamounted to 1456,000,000.
day published a despatch trom St. runnting gear of a cayuse beaded us
dian line from the British ColumParis, Maroh 4. — Information Petersburg saying that tbe British off. The engineer borrowed a kingbia seaboard to the Yukon.
from official sources shows that ambassador, Sir Charles Scott, had bolt and some building wire from a
Japanese concentration of troops iB transmitted to foreign minister rancher and fixed tbe thing up
going on extensively in tbe neigh- Lamsdorff the answer of Great just as good aB it over waB."
Britain to the Russian protest
borhood of Pingyang, Korea.
A good, oompetent woman wants
against
colonel Youngbusband's
Large forces are debarking from
hounework
to do by the day. Ad
expedition
to
libel,with
the
further
transports at nearbv ports from
dn>8
J*,
this
offioe.
announcement
tbat
Qreat
Britain
whioh it is assumed that an extenhad
bound
herself
not
to
menace
sive land engagement is imminent
WH are Cleaning- out trimmed
the independence of Tibet unrl hats at tbe lCirif rium New goods
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead- in Northern Korea.
that Russia had given a like aseur coming in.
ing hotel in the smelter oity.
Bt. Petersburg, March 4.—-A de*
anoe.
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Thia Season *
Carry a Full I

The Doings of Conspicuousi Persons
Affecting Canadian; In-

• with the North.

1*

PriceSFlve Cent

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is in
Favor.

SO CTS.

An unrivaled skin food, tonic and boautifier. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all impurities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough skin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema, and all facial blemishes. A tanned, sunburned,freckled, oily,
or sallow skin becomes clear, roiy and vel»ety alter a few application*
of this dainty, soothing and healing preparation. All leading drugtjitts

MARCH, 4

1

Hockey Event of the
Season—Nelson versus
Rossland-Friday night
March 4th. Game called
at 8:30.

^_

THE EVENING WORLD, ROSSLAND B.'C., MARCH

1904

Wanted.

The Evening World

Special representative in thiB and
adjoining territories, to repreBeat
and advertise an old established
business house of solid financial
standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
expenses advanced eaoh Monday
by check from headquarters. Expenses advanced; position permanent. We furnish everything.

B T the World-PnbUahlng Compear.
Bntered at the Roaaland, B. C , noatomce To
trauamlaalon through the malla.Maj 1, 1901 a
aecoud claaa reading matter.
SUBSCRIPTION KATBS $5,00 per year'4o
•arlably in adrance. Adrertirtng rstea madeknown on application.

J A M E S H.

4

FLETCHER.

. tHNlRAL MAN»0«R:
F. 0. Bjr 301
Roaaland, B.

AddreBS

TICKETS
*

*
*
*

Furnished roomB from $5 to I
per montb, Traders' block.

TO ALL POINTS

Notlco

One of the most important factors in the development of the Elmore process is a cheap supply of
oil. It is estimated that a 200 ton
plant, running full time, should be
operated at a oost of between $1.25
and $1.50 a ton. Now, when the
oil process was started here oil oost
41 oents per gallon and as a gallon
is used to every ton of ore treated
it will be seen at onoe how important a factor is oil. Oil ie now procured (from Canadian sources) at
29 cents per gallon. The cheapest
oil is produoed in Canada at a rate
of six cents a gallon, but that oil
would cost delivered in Rossland
22 cents. The oil that is used in
Rossland is the crude oil with the
lighter oils taken off and iB the residuum left in the still. It is used
for a oheaper grade of lnbricating
oil, and henoe has another use than
that to which it is placed by the
Brmore people. The oost of that
oil at the still IB 13 oents. The
difference iB the freight here from
Eastern Canada. It is on the
freight that a sensible reduotion
will have to be made, and, as the
oil will be used in ever increasing
quantities by the Elmore people, a
reduction should also be made by
the oil makers. Oil of the same
olass is sent over the ocean to Great
Britain by manufacturers ia tbe
United States at a oost, delivered,
in London or Liverpool, of 12 to
16 cents per gallon. There is an
added duty if imported into Canada of five oents per gallon. It will
be seen that the question of a reduction oi oil iB a que tion mainly
of freight and it is anticipated that
the C. P. R. will make a sensible
reduction in this regard, which,
should this anticipation prove to be
oorreot, ought to entitle the great
railway company to some thanks
from Rosslanders. Altogether it is
to be hoped that the cost of oil will

Notioe ie hereby given tbat 1
have sold the Clifton saloon to
Hans Gundstand, and I will setttle
all bills against the said saloon up
to February 29,1904, and all out
standing accounts are payable to

.PALACE, 4
*

RALPH HARRON, PROP.

>
*
*
*

ROBERT ADAMS,

PROVISIONS

*

000000
SHORT LINE

Rossland's
Leadiuq
Hotel..

TO;

St. Paul,Duluth,IVlinneapolis,Chic«go
and all'points east

*

Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria.lPortland
and'all Pacific Uoast.point.
Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oars

Rossland, February 29,1904.

2-Fast!Trains Through Dally-2

Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o
Port Wine 75c; Sherry, 75c.per qt.
bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
Wash. St.

*

Sample Rooms

*
*

For Commercial Men.

POWDER SMOKE— Did, it ever
give you headaohe? Dr. Sootts
headaohe powders are a qnick and
sure cure. Sold at Morrows Drug
tore

*
*
We are Cleaning out trimmed *
hats at the Emporium. New goods *
coming in.
#

Finest Brill in Kootenays
IN CONNECTION.^

FIRST CLASS

Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead
ing hotel in the smelter city.
Lev sr'a Y-Z (Wise Head) DialnfeoUnt Soap
Powder dusted in ths bath softens ths
cater at tha aims time that it disinfects. •*

Rossland Home Bakery
A full line of

*
*

AND

BILLIARD-ROOM

H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,8b"»
701 W Riverside, Spokane
S. G. YERKES, G W P A,
Seattle, Wash.
H. P. BROWN, Rossland Agent

poi

Bowlinrf Allev
*

*
*
*

west and south to Rossland, Nelson,
Grand Forks and Republic. Connects
at Spokane with the Great Northern,
Northern Pacific andO. R. & N. Co.
for points east, west and south; connects
at Roseland and Nelson with the Canadian Pacific R'y.
Connects at Nelson with K. R. St N.
Co. for Kaslo and K' & S. points.
Connects at Curlsw with stage for
Greenwood and Midway, B. C.
Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.
Effective) June 14, 1 9 0 3

Confectionery

P. B U R N S & CO.

FRESH BREAD

WHOLESALE

Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trail,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland, Trail, Nelson.l Ymir, Kailo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.

Fill), Came and Poultry in Season, Sausage*, ot All Kinds.
WM. DONALD, Minster Rosalind Branch

Leave
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive
Arrive

NORTHBOUND.
Spokane
8:45 a.m.
Rossland
4:35 pjn.
Nelson
7:20 p.m.
Grand Forks.... 4:00 pjn,1
Republic
6:15 pjn

S t o k e s * *7aah

Rossland Assessment District

ESTABLISHED 1849.

be brought down to the vioinity of
provisions of the "Assessment Act,"
„„
„ .
'
"I" be held at the Court House, at the
At oents per gallon. There are Oil Citv of Grand Forks, on the seventh day
Marah
ternoon
fields in Eastern Kootenay, whose °'
- ' 9 ° 4 ' a t l w ° ° V k " k in , h e al"
products. from tests made locally, At the Court House at the City of
on the eighth day ol March,
are suitable enough ior the Elmore Greenwood,
1904, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
process. The trouble is that the
ITHE FOUNDRY,
fields have yet to be developed and At Crowell'a Hotel, at Midway, on the
. h day of March,
Man ' 1004, at eleven'o'clock
qth
' fc
forenoon
and alter they have been developed in the
KNGLAND
ABERYSTWYlfl,
it still remains an open question
At the office ot the Alienor at the
whether^ the nearer distance to Oourt House, at tlie City of Roseland, on
the
day of March, 1004, at the
Rossland of these fields will make a hourfourteenth
of ten o'clock in the forenoon,
proportionate reduotion as to freight
CHABLES R. HAMILTON
rates. The oil produolion of Eaet
Judge of the Court of Revision MEDALS—Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal' Internatirnal Mining Exh
Kootenay is the only hope of forcand Appeals
bitlon, Crystal Palace, 1800. Only award for Concentrators.
ing a lower price on the eastern Reftlsrd, B C.,FiliuaiQlh,iQ04.
oil, for as long as the manufacturers can find a ready maiket for
JUST OPENED.
their product at 13 cents as a lubricant there exists no urgent reason
why they should be willing to sell
IN
SPECIALTIES:
it for less to any mining oompany
in the Kootenays or anywhere
else.

GEORGE GREEN.

MARKET

REPORTS
Retail Prices In Rossland
Stores.
GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

Largest Stock of Pipes

FOR

SALE

A single horse express harness,
Wagon and sleigh. Easy terms.
Apply to La; ton's Rossland Bazar.

tan

2Pf with latest improvements, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts of
Hadfield's steel, from 2 cwts, to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebreakers, Crusher
ers, "Jig1 rommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport if deeired Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans tor Prospecting, A
small concentrating plant to treat up to five tons erected at the works by which
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a merely nominal cos

Fine Line in CIGARS

Corrected Up to Date by the Leading Merchants of the
Camp.

AUfpointa served by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway, the Northwest Territories, Manitoba, all Eastern Canada, the United Kingdom, and all European
and other foreign countries.
Daily 5 :l5p m..
Daily 7:00 a. m.
Crow's Nest Pass and
conneetions, Nelson.
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., ga
5:1$ p.m.
7:00 a.m.
Deer Park.
Daily except
Dai., exctpt
Saturday
Monday
S :i{p.m.
7:00 a.m.
Sandon.
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a.m
Trail, Arrowhead, Nakusp, Revelstoke Station. Halcyon and Columbia River, Slocan
and Lardeau District
point and connections.
Daily 5:15pm.
Daily 7;oo a. m.
All points rerved by
the Canadian Pacific
Railway west of R velstoke Station, including China and Japan
and Klondike,
STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.

MINING

BUPr-LIES.

Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Candles, per case 15.60-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75e
Coal, blacktmitb per ton $22.50
Dynamite, 60 per ot, per lb 194
Dynamite, 50 per ot, per lb 18o
Dynamite, 40 per ot, per lb 16$o
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75e
Hammers, per lb 16o
Iron, per lb 3«~5o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel, Canton per lb 8$o

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage
nicely finished, and three lots, well
fenced and cleared. Price, f 1,200, part
cash down.
FOB SALE— Small lodging house, going couctrn, cheap rental. A bargain.
APPLY

DYER ft FLETCHER
E120 Columbia Ave.

MEAT AND POULTRY.

Fat up in 10 and 25 in a box

L. LEVY A OO.

Mails close
Mails delivered
Oi ilv ex' daily except
ct Su nday
Monday at
epi :30 a m
7:00 a.m.
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cascade, Columbia
Grand Forks, Fife,
Greenwood, Fholt, Midway and all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Dally except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a. m.
7:00 a. m.
Robson, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.
Gladstone
Daily
Daily
9:40 a. m.
6:00 a. m.
Northport, Spokane
and all United Btates
points. Paterson, B. C.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday

0:40 a. in.
6 : 0 0 p at.
SOUTHBOUND.
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Republic
8:30 a.m.
Ymir,
Nelson
and
Salmo,
Grand Forks 10:3s ajn
B.C.
Nelson
7:20 a.m
Daily 6:00 p. rn.
Rossland
lo:4o a.m Daily
and 7:0aa.m
Spokane
6:15 pjn 9:40a. m
Ordinary letter mail
,
only for all Eastern
Canada, and ths UnitFor further information regarding
ed Kingdom and all
reservation of berths or price of tickets,
European and other
apply to any agent of the above comforeign countries.
panies, or to
Dail
y
•
Daily
H. A. JACKSON,
:,
Ocscrtl Passes*** A|> 5 5 P "».
7:00 a. m.

COURTS OF REVISION

lhe

A good, competent woman wants
housework to ,do by the day. Address >, this offioe.

MISC1L1.ANKOS*

Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
Kerosine, per gal 60o
Soap, per bar 5o
Wood, per oord $4.50-$5.50

Leave
Leave
Leave
Leave
Arrive

II. V. DROWN
Agent, Rosaland, B. C.

A Court 0, Revision and Appeali under

Bran, per ton $27
Hay, per ton $27
Oats, per ton $82
Shorts, per ton $80

| |For rates, folders and full information
regarding trips, call on or address anv
agentfl.F.&N. Railway.

Nelson 4!Fort.Sheppard Railway
Red Mountain Railway
Washington At Great Northern R'y
Vancouver.Victoria dt Eastern R'y 4
Nav. Co.

Cut flowers at the Palace Can
dy Store.

Meerschaum
and Briars.

Almonds, per lb 25o
Apples, per 501b box $1.25-11.50
Banauae, per doz 40c
Beans, per lb 60
Butter, per lb 25-35o
Cheese, per lb 20o
Chocolate, per lb 40-50o
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
Coffee, per lb 26^ 500
Condensed Milk per oan 15e
Dried Peas, per lb 80
Eggs, psr doz 30-40
Flour, per 501b $1*60-1.65
Qrapes, per lb 15o
Honey, per lb 25o
Jams and Jellies per lb 1213s
Lard, per lb 17*0
Onions, per lb 5o
Oranges, per doz 40-50o
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Plums, per 201b box 50c
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.00
Rioe, per lb 8c
Rolled Oats per lb 60
Sugar, per lb 6}o
Vinegar, per gal 50c-76e
Walnuts, per lb 26o
Watermelons, each 50 60s

* j EAST and WEST

*

OIL.

me.

THE

VIA

THE COLUMBIA,

630 Monon Building, Chicago, 111.

Mutton per lb (side) 18-15
Turkey, per lb 23c
Veal, per lb (side) 18o

Estimates for complete plants on application. Special attention given to sjlnlat
engineer's specifications. Telegram»-',JIGGER," Aberystwyth.

Bacon, per lb 18-20c
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10o
Chickens, each 50-90o
Fish/.per lb 124.-150
Ham, per lb 18-20o

Walker's Bye Whisky, 76o, Por
Wine, 75o, Sherry 75c per qt. bottle
At the Family Liquor Btore Wuh

1st.

••-1

MINERS ARE
HOSTILE
Denounce Report of Com*
mission
NOT IN FAVOR OF GALLIHER

Are Indignant With the Manner I
Which Western Federation Has
Been Accused

A Committee having been appointed by tbe Greenwood Minera
Unian to consider the reoent rep rt of tbe Royal Labor Commission have submitted tbe following
in reply to the oharges therein
made:
We, your oommittee, apointed at
the meeting of February 6,1304, to
investigate the report of the Royal
Labor Commission on industrial
disputes in the Provinoe of British
Columbia, beg to report as follows—
Having carefully read and examined the said report, we have
come to the conclusion that the
report is unfair, one sided and
honey combed with falsehoods,
and, as we deem it unnecessary to
go through the whole report to establish our oharges, we will mention only a few of the many instances.
On Page 3 of the report the oath
of the U. B. of R. E. ia given in
full, with no mention or comment
ot the hireling of capitalistic greed
who so far forget his manhood aB
lo Btoop to such unwarranted
aotion in making publio the oath
of the Brotherhood.
The report en Page 5 den ounces
the faot that the private business
of the C. P. R. was being given out
and discussed in the divisions of
the Brotherhood, and that eaid
business could not have come to
them except through the treachery
of members of the Brotherhood
holding responsible positions with
theC. P.R.
It also denounces the boyoott aB
used by labor organizations, but
makes no referenoe to the blaoklist
in vogue with oapitalist combines.
It goes to some length to ehow
its disapproval of the bond of unity that exists between tbe labor
unions ol Canada and the United
States, but has nothing to say
against the bond tbat exists) between the different international
bodies ol organized oapital.
In all the evidence given before
tbe Commission in ita sitting! at
the different plaoeB, we find all
evidenoe omitted that was in any
way favorable to labor, and only
such evidenoe ae appeared fair to
the 0. P. R. and the different coal
oompanied printed in the report.
The most glaring ol all the recom
inendations put forth by tbe committee is the one whioh they advocate on page 68, viz —That the
Western Federation of Miners, the
United Brotherhood ot Railway
Employes the Amerioan Labor
Union be declared illegal for no
other reason that that they had
endorsed the principles of the
Sooialist party. One reason given
for parliamentary condemnation
ol these bodies Jis that it might
eerve to stop the distribution of
Incendiary and scurrilous litera
tore, referring mainly to the
Miners Magazine. The report
gives extracts Irom the Minere
Magazine aa examples, but we oan
find nothing except truth in the
extracts, and we believe that they

would be good reading for any
workingman, and would advise
all union men to subscribe for the
Miners Magazine.
On page 58, the report aocunes
James.Baker, our executive officer,
of giving misleading information
b flora the Commission, and also
acouses him of respecting bis oath
as little before the Commission as
he did tne trust that had been reposed in him by^ibe workingmen of
the provinoe. Regarding thiB
aooueation, we have only to m-k
the members ol organized labor
who have ever oome in contact
with Mr. Baker, to judge lor them"
Belve". Your committee, knowinj.-:
Brotber Baker personally ae we do,
take this as a direct insult to the
Western Federation ot Miners.
In regard to the Rev. Mr. Rowi
who was one of the CommieBinners
and who has signed hin name to
tbij infamous report, we find thai
he is the man who charged twentyfive cents to people throughout this
provinoe to hear him expound tbe
dootrine of publio ownership of
utilities, and who now, lor tbe
PeterB fence he has received from
the Liberal government, has seen
fit to play the part of a Judas towards his fellow men by denouncing the very syBtem whioh he him
self advocated. We believe tbis
man to be a capitalist hireling ol
the worst type.
Regarding arbitration ol any
form, Mr. James Dunsmuir clearly
demonstrated that it is impraotioal,
inasmuch as he said there wae
nothing to arbitrate as the property was his and be would do as he
liked with it. Tbis clearly shows
that the man who bas to beg tbe
job has nothing in oommon with
the man who owns the means of
wealth prodnotion.
We might also mention the miserly way in whioh theae these two
Commissioners were treated by the
Liberal government, having reoeived only $10,000 for a few days
work.
During the late provincial campaign when Mr. Galliher waB
stumping this riding in the interests of J R. Brown, at a publio
meeting in Greenwood be made the
statement that he endorsed the
findings ol the Royal Labor Commission. He was asked during the

Snow
Glasses
All Sizes
And Colors
For Children
And Adults

Get a Pair
And Save Your Eyes

TOP SHIRTS
OVERALLS
JUMPERS

P. B. Blend
Coffee i SOCKS
BOOTS ahd SHOES
: Moosejaw
Flour Agnew & Co.
MADAME BEST
Chilliwack
' >

Goodeve Bros.
v

Druggists and Stationers

alt Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

Butter

l - iianaansmai

THE;FAMOUS

Phrenologist And Palmist.

—

Paulson
! Bros.
i T H E GROCERS

She can read your life like a book.
She is the only gold medaiist in British
Caiumbia. She has the reputation of bt»
ing the beet Palmist that has ever been
in.British Columbia. If you want to
know or learn any thins- consult this gifted lady. It was she who predicted the
Frank disaster. No n oney accepted if
readings are not satisfactory,
OFFIOE.HOURS.0* .mto.Qp. m.
The Hoffman House Room 4.

MORTGAGE SALE

To the
Merchants
Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

(Continued on iourth page.)

Do not sit down and complain of lacK ot
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

You won't harden or shrink
woolens with S u n l i g h t S o a p .
The purity of the oils and fats
and the absence of free alkali
prevent that
.B

SOCIETY CARDS.
t 1
XT* HRATKKNAI. OMI1KK 01
. Kl.
2*711, HAOI.KH. Koaalanil Aerlc
No, to, H-ajular meeting* rrcr* Monday evenings, 8 p. tt, Mini-Ik' Onion Hall,
A:,H, Dutton W f.
H. Daniel. W. Sertatsrr

Under Power of Sale contained in a
certain mortgage which will be produced at the time ol tale, there will be offer
ed by public auction, bj Walter J. Robinson, Esq., Auctioneer, on the premises
below described, on Saturday the
the 27th day ot February, 1904, at
hour otta o'clock nocn, the following
valuable property; being Lot No. 11,
Block 77, Plan 579, Town of Rossland.
Thepioperty istfce Knights of Pythias
Hall, ° n the Nortli side of Columbia
avenue, containing a Society Meetinghall, rented 100ms and store.
Terms of sale ten p-r cent of the purchase money at the time of sale,and the
balance iu thirty days thereafter.
For further particulars apply to
Hcdonell, McMasters Sc Geary,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto,

Hustlinq will
Do the Trick
Give them to understand that they can
save money by dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
T© SHOW THEM

When you have done this.
You will get the results
The next question is how to reach the pe pie to tell them what you want them to
know
You can do this by keeping your advertisement in

The Evening
World

R.L Wright
A.R.S.M.

:;

(Assayer for^Le.RoilRo. i,)
WILL TAKE

Custom Assays:
M#ltl>wH

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store
We supply only first olau goods.
Oar Wines and Liquors are especially adapted to family and medicinal purposes. All goods at wholesal prioes.
Goods delivered to
any part ol the city. Phone 268.

GEO. OWEN Prop.

That you can sell them better goods for
lesc money than thf.y can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.

F

Specials atPaulson's; For Workingmen

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

M. W. Simoson
Latest Novelties
News and Magazines
Stationery, Toys
Fishing Tackle
•*»*»«>

ORDER YOUR

WOOD
AT THE

Le Roi Stables

C.P.R. ATLANTIC 8.S. LINE
from Bt. John.
Lake Erie Mar. 5 La Manitoba Mar, 19
ALLAN LINE
Dry Fir and Tamarac at
From St John.
Bavarian Mar. 5 Parisian
Mar. 12
$5, per oord,
DOMINION LINE
From Portland
Canada..Mar.12 Vancouver March26
AMERICAN LINE
Telephone 39
RoFplerd B.C
St. Louis Mar."*i New York.. Mar. 12
RED STAR LINE
Finland,., Mar. ; Vaderland..Mar. 12
CUNARD LINE
Etruria... .Mar. 5 Lucania..Mar 12
WHITE STAR LINE
Majestic Mar. 2 Oceanic.
Mar. 9
FRENCH LINE
La Champagne Mar 3 La Lorraine Mar 10
ALLAN SrATE LINE
Siberian ..Mar.3 Corinthian Mar. 17

2s Hoffman Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Continental sailings of North German
• .loyd, H.A. P. and Italian lines on application. LoweST rates on all lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G. S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
O.W. DEY, Agent,
C.P.R. Depot, Rossland.
THE

London D rectory,
ONTAINING over 2000 pagesof conCenterprising
densed commercial matter, enables
traders throughout tbe Em
pire to keep in close touch with the trad*
of the Motherland. Besides being a con
plete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, the London Directory contains lists of:—
EXPORT:MERCHANT8

with the goods they ship, and the Coloi*

Oysters In Any
Style
Meals eerved ai all houri.

Harry Mcintosh
Proprietor.
SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC M t l M i
DESIONS
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anyone fending a nketrh mid deaer.pt Ion nay
n
.iulca.lT sTsMSrUlri PM Opinion free whether
..
. ., paten,
,
„ .nunlca*
intention a probably
abla Communl
nntidoiitlal. Handbook un i'aieuu
lout free, Oldest aaenry for securing patenta.
Patenta tAkeu thruugh Munn A Co. recede
tjtfciai notiee, without charge, lu tbe

ul and Foreign markets they supply.
The Evening World is
8TEAM8HIP LINES
Scientific Americans
the paper that has the
K handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest ctrr-ulatlon uf any scientific Journal. Termi.Wi
<r ranged under the Porte to which the) tear;
(our months, | L Hold by all ntswadealers.
circulation. So if yon
sail, and indicating the approximat.
sailings.
want to get good results
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX
from your advertisements
Ponpeian Massage Cream
put them in a paper that
of Trade Nottcea ol leading ManufacRemoves, BlackheadB,|Frecklei
Merchants, etc., in the principal
and Plmpplei and brings colIt reaches all the people and goes in all the turers,
Is read not by part of the
towns and Industrial centre! of th.
or the Cheeks. For Sale at
homes in the city. 0 0 Its circulation is United Kingdom.
people, but ;by all the
increasing every day.
people.
It may cost a
copy * of the 1004 edition will be for
arded freight paid en receipt of Post
little more but you will
Office Order for £1.
find it cheaper in the
SUPPLY H O U S E .
The
Lon
don
Director)
Co.,Ltt
end. Stop and think
li Abo bnnh Lane, London, I£. C. W. J. PREST. PROP
about i t
.SSifl And yon will sot corofaain ss to thevasults

Give it a Trial

Royal Barber Shoo

THE EVENING

WORLD ROSSLAND.

B. C
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APPROVE OF CHANGES HOCKEY GAME TONIGHT
THE LOCAL
SMOKE
EXCHANGE London Shareholders Fav- Rossland and Nelson Will
The White Bear is Selling
Better

or Modification of G.
T. Charter.

Montreal, March 4—F. W. Morse,
third vice president ol the Grand
DEMAND FOR REPUBLIC SHARES Trunk system, says: "The ohanges
changes made in the Grand Trunk
Tha Latest Quotations and Sale* Pacific agreement are Blight and I
believe will be found generally satLocally Upon tha
isfactory to the people of Canadi.
Market.
There is little doubt the Grand
Trunk shareholders will ratify it or
White Bear is Belling a little that it will be passed by parliabetter and there is some demand ment.
"The conBtruntion of the road by
for Lone Pine, otherwise the
both the Grand Trunk railway and
market is very quiet.
the government will be commenced
Today's Local Quotations:
Bid
as soon as possible."
•Yd
American Boy
«
*a "Mr. Hays will return to MonBen Hor
mm,...
4
Black Tall
......
k2
Canadian Oold Fields
Cariboo (Camp McXinnsy) ex-dl*
•3 treal soon after the meeting in Lon
Centre
t-a
Crows Nest Psas Cosl,
...» 4
don on Tuesday next."
KalrTlew

Try for the Victory
for Season.
Nelson, Maroh 4.—The Nelson
hookey team will do battle witli
the RoBBland hockeyites for tbe
third, and probably the laBt time
this season, tonight at the rink in
the Golden city.

THE BEST

W. B and
Crown Grant
Cigars

Nelson haB been victorious once
and once has been defeated so that
the game tonight will settle the
supremacy of the respective teams
for this winter.
The local club have ohartered
a speoial train whioh will leave for
Rossland at 4:35 this afternoon
THE
returning after the match is over.
The club haB gone to great expense
in hiring the special and it is expected that their efforts will be reSALOON
3
Fiaher Maiden
warded by a large turnout of Nel.
Slant
Granby Conaolidated
Ymir Miners. Union
Horning- OlorT
>"w *3-»5
I
son people to witness the final
14
Mountain Lion
The Best Whiskey
Ii
Mortta Star («aat Kootenai)..
.
6
game of the season and to cheer
There Is
10
Fans.,
.
IlX
Ymir,
March
4.
The
following
rs*
Oullp..
.
>7
Sambl)
Eambler-Carlboo
*t officers were eleoted by acclama- our lads on to viotory.
USHER'S
BLAOK
BOTTLE
Ban Fail
;
\
Sullivan
5
The game tonight is certain to
Tom Thumb
3
tion by the Ymir Miners' Union
War BSfls Consolidated
14
The house will be thoroughly, re novated.
be a fast one from start to finish
DIYM0CK Si YORKF, Props. I
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. psld)
5
last
evening
for
the
ensuing
six
White Bear (Aaaeaa. psld) .
5
All the delicacies of the seasen^will be found
months: President, Andrew Bur and those who go over will see the
Today's Sales.
game
of
tbe
eeaeon.
gees; vice-president. Joseph Lahey;
upon the tables. The bar is supplied with
Lone Pine, 2000 l±o; White
Manager Musselman Bays that
financial seoretary, W. B. Mclsaac;
choicest of wines, liquors and cigars
Bear, 2000 4c. Total, 4000.
recording secretary, Myles Mcln a Btrong team will represent Nelson, that tbe boys bave bean pracA specialty will be made of Miners' Din.
ass.
MINOR MENTION
A full I n e of
ticing carefully and are in tbe best
ner pails. Give us a trial and you will be
of .training and spirits and that
Manager Parrish is in Spokane.
convinced that we have the best house in
they are confident of winning.
Continued from page three
Spring is coming late this sea*
the city.
The Rossland people are worked
Bon.
meeting if the Liberal Government up over the affair and it is absoReal estate is begining to move intended to endorse the reoommen
lutely certain that a game will be
again.
FRESH BREAD
dations of the Royal Labor Com- pulled off.
David Whiteside of Grand Forks
mission regarding the suppression
is in the oity.
Schwartzenhauer & Wells, Props
of the Western Federation of Min
Notice
Maroh has come in like a lamb.
ers by legal enactment. He replied
It may go ont like a lion.
Notice is hereby given tbat I
that the matter was under con
Deputy Sheriff Evans has now
have sold the Clifton saloon to
sideration, but no action had yet
his office in the Traders block.
Hans Gundstand, and I will setttle
been taken upon it. He also stated
George Ohren has acoepted a
all bills against the said saloon up
that there was sworn evidence beposition with the Jenckes Maohine
to February 29, 1904, and all outfore the commission that the execucompany,
standing accounts are payable to
tive board of the "Western FederaThe Miners support is about one
me.
ROBERT ADAMS.
COURTS OF REVISION
32 Qu« an Victoria St., .ONDON E. O.
tion
of Miners had entered into a
third of its expenditure and its
Rossland, February 29,1904.
deal with the leading copper inter
says it is flattered.
-aUNUFACTUBI
Rossland Assessment District
ests
of the United States in order lo
The hockey game tonight may
FOR SALE
A Court of Revision and Appeal, under
be the last of the season and ought disorganize the similar industries
A single horse express harness, the provisions of the "Assessment Act,"
to attraot a large assemblage at the in Canada. At. a meeting in Midwill be held at Ihe Court House, nt the
wagon and sleigh, Easy termB. City of Grand Forka, on the seventh day
rink.
way, the following evening, he wae Apply to Layton's Rosslaud Bazar. of March, 1904, at two o'clock in the af- On the SPECIAL^LISI of Fermitlcd EiplctKen. Cctoter, 180
ternoon
The post office is changing its asked to show where this evidence
the beet explosive^ for un derground work ex
delivery boxes from outside to in- could be found in the report. He
At the Court House at the City of
olueively used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
SOCIETY
CARDS.
Greenwood, on the eighth day of March,
side and inside to outside as first replied that that particular evi1904, at three o'clock in the afternoon.
intended.
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Dedence had not yet been published, J1 ft
FRATKRHAT, OKDKR OP
tonators for all olasses of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliances,
I? . io,Kt.RegularT?AVI.meeting!
BAOLBS, Roaaland Aerie,
J. H. Watson has been promoted but would appear in a Becond edi- Mo,
At Crowell'a Hotel, at Midway, on the
ertry Monday erenins Cr.8if.cs ftr [tie natval ct V i t i l e , Etc., Eta.
qth day of March, 1904, at eleven o'clock
ln*a, 8 p. m, M'ners'Union Hall,
to the managership of the Bank of
A ; , H , Duttoa w •,
in the forenoon.
tion of the report. To the best of
B.
Daniel,
w.
SMtstarv
Toronto. The appointment is
our knowledge this Becond edition
popular locally.
At thc office of the Asiessor at the
has never been printed and put beOourt House, at the City of Roseland, on W oris: Favershem, KeDt ard Mellirg,near Liverpoo
Major Van Buskirk as been em*
the fourteenth day of March, 1904, at the
ployed by Winnipeg to put in a fore the publio. Two things, thereThe Evening World is hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon.
sewerage system the first install- fore remain—either, after due conijriJlMlllll @J1I@I^
CHABLES R- HAMILTON
ment of whioh is to cost 1150,000 sideration, the second edition was the paper that has the
Judge of the Co' rt of Revision
So if you
and Appeals
Renwiok beat Phipps at the suppressed, or Mr. Galliher made circulation.
Colts competition last night. The a deliberate misstatement of the want to get good results F o l l h r d , 1 ( . , 1 i l ie;.i(.1)1,1904.
viotor will play the winner be- facts.
from your advertisements
tween Dunn and Oliver tomorrow
R scorn mendetlons.
night tor the Thompson Cup.
After giving the report oi the put them in a paper that
Is read not by part of the
Wanted—Young girl to assist at Royal Commission due consideration, we, your committee, have people, but t by all the
house work. Apply this office.
oome to the conclusion that it is
people.
It may cost a
Wanted.
the most deceiving report ever
will You won't harden or shrink
handed to the Canadian publio, aud little more but you
The policies of this gigantic company are I
Special representative in this and
that it is purely of capitalistic pro- find it cheaper
in the woolens with S u n l i g h t S o a p .
1
adjoining territories, to represent
clear, rimple and liberal contracts.
The purity of the oils and fats
duction. We further believe that end.
Stop
and
think
and advertise an old established
and tlie absence of free alkali
the only salvation for the working
No stockholders All profits for the 1
business house of solid finanoial
about
it.
prevent that
JB
olass lies in tbe exeroiee of their
policy holders.
standing. Salary $21 weekly, with
right at the ballot box by voting
expenses advanced eaoh Monday
The rates and guarantees beat the world. 1
for the publio ownership of all
by check from headquarters. ExTalk with the manager of East British Co- n|
utilities, abolition of the wage syspenses advanced; position permaill
tem and equality of opportunities
lunibia.
1
nent. We furnish everything.
ill
for all, whioh is embraced in the
ill
Address
THE COLUMBIA,
platform of the Socialist party of
630 Monon Building, Chicago, 111.
British Columbia.
Respectfully submitted,
Furnished rooms from $5 to 18
ROSSLAND, B. C.
|
THOS, SIGHTBODY,
HAS REMOVED
TO
per montb, Traders' block.

They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry

Maple Leaf j

Notice to the Public

I have taken over the management of the

WESTERN HOTEL

a

Rossland H m e Bakery

MINERS ARE HOSTILE

Confectionery

K.D.STINSOIM
EXPLOSIVES.

The Cotton Powder Company. Ltd

Faversham Powder

TONITE

The

Mutual Life
Insurance 60.
ol New York

I

1THOS. STOUT

F. HKHLKWOOD.

POWDER SMOKE-Did, it ever
give yon headaohe? Dr. Sootts
headaohe powders are a quick and
sure oure. Bold at Morrows Drag
tore
Cut flowers at ths Palacs Can
*.*) Storm.

Hockey Event of the
Season—Nelson versus
Rossland-Frlday night
March 4th. Game called
i t 8:30.

0
ill
ill

W

Columbia Avenue i

2? NEXT TO TAILOR & McQUARRIE'S

J. STILWELL 6LUTE 1

i]iM7a@JrlllJ@llJMrlirl^^
ALL KINDS OF DRY

I

WOOD

W. F. LINGLE

Office oppoil tc Srea
•Northern ticket offlte
next to Bed Stir

